APRIL
FRI. 3 FACULTY JAZZ CONCERT
7:30 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
FRI. 17 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Ethan McIntosh, viola
7:30 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
SUN. 19 STUDENT PIANO RECITAL
Featuring Sergio De Iudicibus, PA '16
3:00 p.m., Cochran Chapel
SUN. 26 SOLAR WINDS
3:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall

MAY
FRI. 1 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Seho Young, piano
7:30 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
SUN. 3 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Wei Han Lim and Paulina Munn, voice
4:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
WED. 6 STUDENT RECITAL
2:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
FRI. 8 ACADEMY CONCERT BANDS
7:30 p.m., Cochran Chapel
SUN. 10 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Michaela Barczak, voice
3:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
WED. 13 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Bianca Navarro-Bowman, voice
6:30 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
FRI. 15 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Marcus Thompson, piano
6:30 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
FRI. 15 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Joshua Henderson, violin
8:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
SAT. 16 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Thomas Burnett, voice
3:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
SAT. 16 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring John Gibson, piano and James Towne, flute
7:30 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
SUN. 17 FIDELIO SOCIETY
2:00 p.m., Cochran Chapel
SUN. 17 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Bryan McGuiggin, piano
4:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
WED. 20 STUDENT COMPOSITION RECITAL
Featuring Original Compositions by Charles Stacy, PA '16
with Eric Christopher Perry, tenor, accompanied by student pianists
6:30 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
FRI. 22 ACADEMY SYMPHONY AND CHAMBER ORCHESTRAS
Featuring: Joshua Henderson, violin, PA '15
and Seho Young, piano, PA '15
7:30 p.m., Cochran Chapel
SAT. 23 STUDENT VIOLIN RECITAL
Featuring Janice Cheon
5:30 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
SAT. 23 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Ji Seok Kim, violin
7:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
SAT. 23 CHORAL CONCERT
Featuring the Academy Chorus, Fidelio Society
8:30 p.m., Cochran Chapel
SUN. 24 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Nolan Crawford, voice
2:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
SUN. 24 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Tony Choi, violin
4:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
WED. 27 SENIOR RECITAL
2:00 p.m., Cochran Chapel
WED. 27 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Liana Brooks and Phoebe Gould, voice
6:30 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
FRI. 29 ACADEMY JAZZ BAND
7:30 p.m., Cochran Chapel
SAT. 30 ACADEMY CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT
6:30 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
SUN. 31 SENIOR RECITAL
Featuring Christine Zhang and Xin Wen, piano
2:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall
SUN. 31 CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT
Featuring students from the Chamber Music 500 Class
4:00 p.m., Timken Room - Graves Hall

JUNE
SAT. 6 COMMENCEMENT CONCERT
3:00 p.m., Cochran Chapel

Please visit our website at www.andover.edu and visit the Arts/Music section for the latest updates on our performances.